
OhioRISE is a specialized Medicaid managed care program for children and 
youth with complex behavioral health (mental health and/or substance use 
disorder) and multisystem needs. Aetna Better Health of Ohio (Aetna) is the 
state-wide managed care partner for the program.

The OhioRISE Program uses a “system of care” approach to provide services 
and supports to youth through a coordinated network in their community. This 
helps improve overall level of functioning of the member in various settings, 
such as at home, in school, in the community, and throughout life.

managedcare.medicaid.ohio.gov/OhioRISE

Who qualifies for Care Coordination from 
HealthVine through OhioRISE?  

Youth aged 0 to 20 who are eligible for Ohio Medicaid, 
are not enrolled in a MyCare Ohio plan, and require 
significant behavioral health support, measured using 
the Ohio Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths 
(CANS) assessment, are eligible for OhioRISE.

HealthVine is the Care Management Entity selected 
to provide care coordination for youth in Eastern 
Hamilton, Clermont, Brown, Adams, Scioto and 
Lawrence counties. Other Care Management Entities 
are covering other counties across the state.  

OhioRISE for 
HealthVine Partners

What does OhioRISE cover?  

A range of medically necessary Medicaid-covered 
behavioral health care services are covered under 
the OhioRISE plan, with few exceptions. Expanded 
services under the OhioRISE plan include:

• Intensive and Moderate Care Coordination (ICC/MCC) 

• Intensive Home-Based Treatment (IHBT)

• Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF)—
planned launch in 2023

• Mobile Response and Stabilization Service (MRSS) 
—also covered by MCOs and FFS Medicaid

• Behavioral Health Respite 

• Primary Flex Funds

How does a child or youth enroll in OhioRISE? 

Most children and youth will be enrolled in OhioRISE if they are found eligible through the completion of a CANS 
assessment. For more information on scheduling a CANS assessment, you may contact any of the following:

• Medicaid Consumer Hotline at 1-800-324-8680 (TTY: 711), Monday through Friday 7 am to 8 pm and Saturday 
 8 am to 5 pm.

• Aetna Better Health of Ohio at 1-833-711-0773 (TTY: 711), Monday through Friday from 7 am to 8 pm.
 • Press option #2 for “OhioRISE”, option #2 again for “Provider”, and then Option #5 for “Care Coordination”.    

 Please have the member’s name, DOB, referral contact information, caregiver name and phone number

• A child or youth’s managed care organization, if they are enrolled in managed care.

• A CME in the child or youth’s community.

• A behavioral health provider or Family and Children First Council that has a CANS assessor onsite.
 

Questions? Call HealthVine at 513-636-5007, toll-free at 866-996-7227 or email OhioRISE@cchmc.org. 
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